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ABSTRACT :

A novel species of the family Volu.tid.ae, , Cottonla j oe./ilnk.e.nà l is described
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INTRODUCTION :

The shrimp boats operating off the n orthwestern coast of Australia continue to

trawl new species of deep-water Vo lutldae. . After 7e./iamachla dup/ie.yae. Emerson,

1985, 7e./iamachla daltl claydonl Poppe, 1986 and Amo/ila /iln/c&n-ôl Poppe , 1986, a

new species of Cottonla, described hereunder, has been discovered.

Cottonla j oe./ilnke,nAl n.sp.

TYPE MATERIAL :

The holotype is in the Koninklijk Belgisch Instituut voor Natuurwetenschappen :

type number 4-34-. The paratype is in the G. Poppe collection.

TYPE LOCALITY :

120 Km. off Mermaid, into the direction of Scott Reef, 4-30 Km. north of Broome,

Western Australia.

RANGE :

Known only from the type locality.

HABITAT :

Both spécimens were trawled at a depth of 470 m., on a silty, rubbly bottom,

together with glass sponges and prawns.

DIMENSIONS :

Holotype : height, 238 mm.; width, 106 mm.

Paratype : height, 214 mm.; width, 94 mm.
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SHELL CHARACTERISTICS :

The large but fragile shell is low spired so that the last whorl covers about 8/10

of the shell length. The protoconch is "deciduous " (i.e., according to Weaver and

duPont (p. 125): "breaking off at an early âge to form a laterally positioned,

ragged -edged , oblique peak at the Une of séparation.").

Exceptionnally , the paratype has still an almost perfect protoconch (not yet bro-

ken off): bulbous, large and fragile. (See under "Remarks").

The three and a half to four teleoconch whorls are only slightly shouldered and a

little concave below the deep suture. From the second half of the first teleoconch

whorl, appear broad, wavy shaped axial ribs. They are well developed lupon the spire

whorls and the posterior part of the last whorl but disappear near the lip. Both

spécimens hâve 10 to 11 of thèse axial ribs on the second and third whorls.

The posterior part of the teleoconch whorls is covered with fine, irregularly spa-

ced, but clearly visible, spiral lirae. The outer lip (only présent in the paratype)

is thickened and reflected.

The columella bears three oblique plaits. In the paratype traces of a tin glaze

that covered the columella and pariétal area are still visible.

The two single known spécimens hâve been dead collected. They are white colored

and hâve no pattern. Nothing suggests that the shells were differently colored

when the animais were still alive.

C0MPARIS0N :

Shell shape and protoconch leave no doubt as to a close relationship with the for-

merly single known species in the genus : Cottonia nodip licata (Cox, 1910).

C. joe.yiinke.n-ii differs from this species by its smaller size, the more fragile

shell, the shape of its whorls, the more rounded shoulder, the présence of develo-

ped axial ribs, the more pronounced spiral lirae on the posterior part of the

whorls and the less angular pariétal wall. The dark colored and pronounced tuber-

cles found on the shoulder of C. nodip licata are absent in Cjoe/tinken^i. (Compare

figs.8 and 9). C.Joe./iin/ten-6i is completely white colored while C.nodip licata is

always brown-orange and patterned on the outside of the last whorl.

C.nodip licata is known from the southern and southwestern coasts of the Australian

continent only and a long distance séparâtes its most northern range limit from

Scott Reef (See map). It also lives in more shallow water, the deepest records

going down to 200 m. only. Some spécimens were taken by skin divers.
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Map Type locality of Cottonia j oe./iinke.nAi n.sp,

Range of Cottonia nodiplicata (Cox,1910).

REMARKS AND POSITION IN THE FAMILY :

The genus Cottonia Iredale, 1934 differs from ail other gênera by its deciduous

protoconch. Only a few spécimens of C.nodiplicata with an intact protoconch are

known : one of thèse has been figured by the late F . Abbottsmit h in La Conchig lia

(1982). This author also observed the explosion of a protoconch just after a shell

was brought above the surface level on board of a ship. The différence of pressure

between the biotope and the sea level may explain this explosion. No information

is available as on what fills the protoconch : a liquid, a gas or a mixture of

thèse. It is certain that the protoconch is deciduous : most shells, even the

young ones, lost it already during their lifetime. They formed a septum to close

off their shell. It is unknown if the septum is formed before or after that the

protoconch breaks off. (See figs. 13 and 14).

The paratype of C.j oe./iinfte.n-6i has a protoconch with a small hole on its top :

pressure could escape through this opening while the shell came up from a depth

of 520 m. Collecting such a spécimen has to be regarded as exceptional, especially

when observing that this tennis-bail shaped protoconch is so thin and fragile

( See f ig . 7) .

Weaver and duPont placed the genus Cottonia in the subfamily Zidoninae..

The conchologica 1 relationship between Cottonia and Livonia Gray, 1855 is évident:

in Livonia mamilia (Sowerby I, 1844), the protoconch has about the same size as

in the Cottonia-species , but it lies more sunken into the spire, protecting it

from breaking off (or becoming deciduous). Both in Livonia mamilla and the' Cotto-
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nia-àpe.cie.4 the line of séparation on the protoconch is paucispiral.

Livonia /ioadnigktae. (Me Coy, 1881) differs, among other charact eristics , from Li-

vonla mamilla by its smaller and much more solid protoconch : it forms in this

way a link to the genus L/iicu^a with still large protoconchs -but not so gigantic

as in Livonia) in which the line of séparation becomes more and more multispiral.

(Compare figs 8, 9 and 10).

The gênera Cottonia and Livonia both hâve species with an indistinct fasciole,

their protoconchs and last whorls are large, both hâve a clear siphonal notch and

a fine periostra cura is présent in the species that hâve been collected very fresh

or alive. Thèse reasons refer Cottonia to the subfamily Tulgo/ia/iinae. as it is un->

derstood by Weaver and duPont. The deciduous protoconch seems to be sufficient to

maintain Cottonia as a genus, and not as a subgenus of Livonia , as earlier sugges-

ted (Poppe, 1987).

The species is named in honor of Mr.Ooe Rinkens, for sending both type spécimens

for study and description. It is among others, one of his many contributions to

the Australian deep-vvater molluscs knowledge.
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PLATE I

1-2 : Cottonla j oe./ilnke.n.Al n.sp.

3 : Cottonia nodiplicata (Cox, 1910)

135 fathoms deep off Cape Leeuwin , W.Australia, nov.1985.- 350 mm.

4-6 : Cottonia j oe./iLnke.nAt n.sp.

Paratype .
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PLATE II

7 : Cottonia joe.iinke.nAl n.sp.

Protoconch and first whorls of the paratype.

8 : Cottonia j
' oe/tin/cen-di n.sp.

Protoconch (decidu ous ) and first whorls of the holotype,

9 : Cottonia nodiplicaia (Cox, 1910).

Protoconch (deciduous) and first whorls.
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PLATE III

10 : Cottonla j oe./ilnke,n^l n.sp.

Protoconch of the paratype.

11 : LLvonia fioadnlgktae. (Me Coy, 1881),

Protoconch

.

12 : Llvonla rn.am.illa (Sowerby I, 184-4-).

Protoconch

.

13 : Cottonla j oe./tlnk.e.n-i>l n.sp.

Deciduous protoconch of the holotype.

14- : Cottonla nodlpllcata (Cox, 1910).

Deciduous protoconch of a young spécimen
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